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reason Mrs. Pinkhntn'a treatment helps women so
ONE In that they have oonflthnne In her.

Through some of the many thousands of Mr. Pink-ham- 's

friends an ailing woman will bo led to writo to Mrs.
Plnkham at her homo In Lynn,
Mais., and will tell her symptoms.
The reply, mado without chargo of
any kind, will bear such evldcnco
of knowledge of tho trouble that
belief in her ndvlco at once Inspires
hope.

frl.l. nt it.ilf tn n frrxnl liMtv

Then tho knowledge that women only see tho letters asking
for advice and women only assist Mrs. Plnkham in replying
makes easy to bo explicit about the Uttlo things that defino
the disease.

Mrs. Eliza Thomas, of 634 Pine St, Easton, Pa writes!
Dear Mrs, Pimkham 1 doctored with two of the best
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Hirlfords, $35; Yedeltes, $25, $26,

POPE MFG. CO., Hartford, Conn.

Nearly every man
d cshofl "too young."

I"

for HIM
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ottKti 4a
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says his

Tho girl with dimples and pretty
teeth likes to laugh.

I shall recommend PIo' Cure for Con-
sumption far and wide -- Mrs. Mulligan,
l'luuutead, Kent, Kuglaud, Nov. 0, lbU5,

A "handy man about tho house" Is
Kl(lotn nsrful oiheru Igf
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FREE
Your name on a poital card will get you
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72 Pagt, with ntirly 400 Illustrations
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A woman never
one moro ring.

wlfo

objects to owning

print; Olaanlor Maria stasjr,
Tha tint of May la aumelsntlr carlr to

Uuiii siirlnit clMtiliiB, t ut ilia work may
t r much IliihunrU by f.sttlnB etrjr-Ihii.- s;

In rtadliieaa as well as
pruvltUiiK U'v urlltira for clMnlim
Luniosta. lur MBtliliiif windows, weod-wor- k

and noora neililiiii aquala Irorr
Bo.n. Baft watar la afwara saslw to
weik with than hard. I'sr Unlihlnn In.
terta f rein vr and tada usa alum and
Utrax, and (er iurllytn Inslda and out.

The delights
enjoyable.

ot common sense are

llli Cherry.
"Henry." the said, and there were

what a nnvollst would call trart In lur
voice as she ppoko, "I don't believe you
lovo mo."

He took tho clear from his mouth
anil looked1 at her In surprise over the
lop or Ills nAWBpnpor.

'Maria." ho said, "don't be foolish."
"There!" ho exclalmml. "There's

of the truth of what I nalri
Don't bo foolish!' Did you over speak

to mo like that boforo we wore mat-rledT- "

"No. my dear, I did not," ho admit
ted.

"Then." she said reproachfully, "my
slightest wlBh was law; then you nev-c- r

eat like a dummy, smoklnR a clear
and rending a paper, when I was In
tho room: then you seemed anxious to
plcnso mo, and wore over on tho watth
to do some little favor for me."

"It Is truo," ho admitted.
"You woro novcr Inxy then," sho went

on. "You wero full of life nnd spirits
you wero energetic."

"Mr dear," he Interrupted In that
calm dlepaMlonate tone Hint makes tho
nvernRo wife want to get n poker or
n broom, "did you ever seo a boy try-In- p

tn get an applet or ehorry that was
just a little out of his reach?"

"Certainly," sho answered; "but "
"Ho keeps Jumping and Jumping un-

til bo gats It, don't he"
"Of course."
"Hut does ho continue jumping aftor

ho tins not It?"
"Certainly not. Thoro's no need of

It."
"Well," ho said, tiR ho turned to his

pnp&r again, "you'ro my cherry, nnd
I don't seo the slightest reason why I
should keep on Jumping, any tuoro than
tho boy."

She didn't any anything, hut she
thought nnd thought, and tho moro
Bho thought tho more undecided sho
becomo ns to whether Bho ought to bo
angry with him or not.

Now tlrnmpnalng.
W. 8. Qtlhcrt, who wrote so many

opera librettos to Sullivan's music, wan
once nt a oclnl withering In the house
of a 1 let. but Ignorant woman who
posed ns a patron of music. Tho host
ess asked tho cynical Sehotehinan:

And what Is IIhcIi doing now? Is
he composing anything?" "No, mod-am- .''

was the crave renlv. "he Is Just
' ruw decomposing."

Ml Px CmIi.

it Is hinted tlmt Mlas Tenspot Is
to tho drugglit for hoc com-p- i

vlcn," sold M!ss Onzsam.
"Oh. I can't credit that, for I know

her wrll." roplled Mlw Itlrkotts. "In
f ,H. I nm her dearest friend."

Then hIio doesn't use cosmetic at
all?"

"Oh, yes, but she pays qash."

llii.UIn'. IltrllKlny.
John nusltln tins Junt celebrated hlo

EOtlt birthday quietly nt his homo In
the Bouth of England. Only a fow
friends were admitted tc sco tho great
critic and phllotopher. whoso mind li
slowly but steadily falling.

Cnntlnnnl lllm,
"I told her my soul was wrapped up

In her."
"What did she say?"
"She warned me to be more careful

or I'd bo making lovo to her before
lone." ,

i

IWcnmtnir Mntcilllns,
Mrs. Dashcrly Anil is Bho getting

so awfully masculine?
Mrs. Flnshcrly Indeed sho Is! Act-

ually paid car faro for all four of us
without trying to drop her money on
tho floor.

Wo will rofund to him. Prlco, SO cont3. by All

nnailr.c

brforelmml.

Ara ton Uilng Allan's FooiKastr
It Ii tho only euro for Swollen,

Smnrtlng, Hurnlng, Sweating Feet,
Coma and Uuulons. Ask for Allen's
Koot-Eas- e, a powder to bo shaken Into
tho shoes. At nil Druggists nnd Shoo
Btoros, 15c. Rnmrlo aent PItKB. Ad-

dress, Allen 8, Olmsted, Lcltoy, N, Y.

Common nenso lit sometimes
nnd truly uncommon.

I.o.t Klslit
restored and tho oyes cured by uslnp
Fikdlkt's Kyi: Haut. No pain, suro
euro or inonoy back. 2fio. box. All
druggists, or by malL J. 1. Hattkh,
DooAturo, Toxns.

Some silly thlncs are called by a few
romantic
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'"PHE pleasant method and beneficial effects of the well-know- n remedy, Pvnt'P Iios, mnmtfhctttrcd
A by the California Pig Syrup Compnny, Illustrate the value of obtaining tho liquid Inxntivc principles

of plants known to be medicinally laxative nntl presenting thciu in the form most refreshing to the tobte
and acceptable to the system. It Is the one perfect strengthening laxative,

CLEANSING THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY, DISPELLING
COLDS AND HEADACHES, PREVENTING FEVERS,
OVERCOMING HABITUAL CONSTIPATION PERMANENTLY.

Its perfect freedom from every objectionable quality nnd substance, nnd Its acting on the kidneys,
liver nntl bowels, gently yet promptly, without weakening irritating them, make it the ideal laxative.

In the process ol manufacturing figf, arc used, as they are pleasant to the taste, but

THE MEDICINAL QUALITIES ARE OBTAINED FROM SENNA AND OTHER AROMATIC PLANTS,

by a method known to the California Pig Syrup Company only. In order to get Its beneficial effects, and
to avoid Imitations, please remember the full name of the Company printed on the front of every package.

Consumers of the choicest products of modern commerce purchase at nliottt the same price that other
pay for cheap and worthiest) imitations. To come into universal demand nnd to be everywhere considered
the best of its class, article must be capable of satisfying the wants nnd tastes of the best informed
purchasers, The California Pig Syrup Company having met with the highest success in the manufacture
and sale of its excellent liquid laxative remedy, Svuri oi Pios, it has become important to all to have a
knowledge of the Company nnd Us product. The California Pig Syrup Company was organized more than
fifteen years ago, for the special purpose of manufacturing nnd selling n Inxntivc remedy which would be
more pleasant to the taste and more hcuchclnl in effect than any other known. The great value of the
remedy, ns a medicinal agent nnd of the Company's efforts, is attested by the sale of millions of bottles,
nnmtnlly, and by the high approval of most eminent physicians. As the true nnd genuine remedy named
Svkup op Pios is manufactured by the California Pig Syrup Company only, the knowledge of that fact
will assist in avoiding the worthless imitations manufactured by other parties.
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VAN VLEET-MAN8FIEL- D DRUG CO., WEIVIPHI8, TENN.
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